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Philippine Stock Exchange, lnc.
PSE Tower 1 , Bonifacio Highstreet
28s Street corner 5h Avenue
Bonifacio Global Cig
Taguig City 1634

Attention: Ms. Alexandra D. Tom Wong
Officer-l n-Ch arye, Disclosure Depaftme nt

Please be advised of the results of the Annual Stockholders' Meeting ("Meeting") of Metropolitan
Bank & Trust company ("Metrobank") hetd on April 27,2022. Due to the covlD-i9 pandemic,
there was no physical meeting, and it was instead held electronically, through video conference:

l. ATTENDANGE AT THE MEETTNG. present in person or by prory were 3,178,094,60s
common shares or 70.66% of the outstanding capital stock ot 4,497,41s,ss5 as of the
Meeting Record Date.

There was 100% attendance by the following members of the Board of Directors
nominated and elected to their respective positions.

Philippine Dealing & Exchange Corporation
37h Floor, Tower 1 , The Enterprise Center
6766 Ayala Avenue, comer Paseo de Roxas
Makati City

Attention:

1 . Arthur Ty
2. Francisco C. Sebastian
3. Fabian S. Dee
4. Alfred V. Ty
5. Vicente R. Cuna, Jr.
6. Solomon S. Cua
7. Jose Vicente L. Alde
B. EdgarO. Chua
9. Angelica H. Lavares
10. Philip G. Soliven
'l L Marcelo C. Fernando, Jr.
12. Juan Miguel L.Escaler

Atty. Marie Rose M. Magallen-Lirio
Head - lssuer Compliance and Disclosure Depaftment (ICDD)

- Chairman
- Vice Chairman
- President
- Director
- Director
- Director
- Direclor
- lndependent Director
- lndependent Director
- lndependent Director
- lndependent Director
- lndependent Director

Dear All:



II. RESOLUTIONS APPROVED:

Arthur Ty
Francisco C. Sebastian
Fabian S. Dee
Alfred V. Ty
Vicente R. Cuna, Jr.
Solomon S. Cua
Jose Vicente L. Alde

Approval of the Minutes of the Annuar stockholders' Meeting herd on April 2g,2o2,r:

10o%o of shareholders viftuarty present and represented votecr in favor of the
proposal, none voted against none abstained.
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RESOLVED, that the Minutes of the Annual Stockholders'
Meeting held on April 28, 2021 be, as they are hereby approved.

Ratification of All Acts and Resolutions of Management, Board and Management
Committees,. including among others, the approvai of loans, investments, nei Bank
products and seMces and rerated party transactions, from Aprir 2g, 2021to nprir io,
2022.

99-9295 of shareholders virtually present and represented voted in favor, none voted
against while 0.08%o abstained.

RESOLUTION NO.075- MBTC €H-2022

RESOLUT]ON NO- 076 - MBTC-SH-2022

LUTION NO. 077 - MBTC-SH-2022

RESOLVED, that all acts, transactions and resolutions of
Management, Board and Management Committees, and the
Board of Directors, including among others, the approval of loans,
investments, new Bank products and services and related party
transactions, from April 28, 2021 to April 26, 2022, are hereby
ratified and confirmed.

a Election of Twelve (12) Directors for the year 2022 - 2023

Each Director received at least 96.82% votes from sharehotders virtually present and
represented.

RESOLVED, that the following are hereby elected as
directors of Metrobank effective immediately and until the
successors are elected and qualified:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

z

Edgar O. Chua (lndependent Director)



9. Angelica H. Lavares (lndependent DirectoQ
10. Philip G. Soliven (lndependent Director)
1 1. Marcelo C. Fernando, Jr. (lndependent Director)
12. Juan Miguel L. Escaler (lndependent Director)

RESOLUTIO N NO. 078. MBTc-sH-2022

III. QUESTIONS AND COMIilENTS FROM THE STOCKHOLDERS

96.92%o of shareholders viftually present and represented voted in favor, 3.0g%
voted against while none abstained.

RESOLVED, that, as recommended by the Audit Committee and
approved by the Board of Directors, SGV & Co. is hereby appointed as
the Extemal Auditors of Metrobank for the year 2022.

The proxies, attendance and votes cast at the Meeting were tabulated by the Bank,s stock
Transfer Agent (the Metrobank -Trust Banking Group)-, and validated by sGV & co. in its
capacity as third-party validator.

During the Meeting, the Host-Mode
email and/or sent via the Q&A panel

rator Minda A. Olonan
at ASMreoistration(Om

selected questions received via
etrobank.com.oh

1. From lshmael Sam D. Cannua (Coat Financial Grp., tnc.)

a. of the number of covrD-19 vaccines bought by the company, how many have been
administered to its employees? what were the bnnds of vaccines and how mury
employees were vaccinated per brand?

b. what will be the impact on the performance of the Bank in the passage of the
amendments to the Re.tail rrade Liberalization Act, the Foreign tnveistmeni Ai, and
the Public Seruice Act?

c. what are the recommendations for the next administration to improve the country,s
banking industry and make it more reliabte and secure for customers?

llriq"ll Dee repried that of the totar emproyees of the Bank, 99.6% have received
COVID- 19 vaccines with 74o/o under mRNA 6rands.

on the second query, he mentioned that these inifiatives wifl be quite good for thecountry to the extent that it wifl encourage and open areas for foreign inr""ir,"nt" *t,i"nwill stimulate the economy and gendrate more emproyment. Fe n"p"" t rl 
'rr"n

legislations courd bring in new tech-norogicar sorutions lnai wiil resutt t"-i"tt"i prlo*t"
and services that will benefit the population.
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4. Appointment of External Auditor



Finally, he hopes the next administration wi continue strengthening the rurar and thrift
bank seclor to provide "last mire" micro credits to grassroots emerging business where
community lending is effective.

2. Advance question received via email:

What are the Bank's growth prospects and key strategies for 2022?

President Dee was enthused to say that the Bank's growth prospects are quite optimistic
for this year. Given management,s 6.8% GDp growln forecast,'the B;nlE;6;;;o=
sustained pick up in roan .demand in both iorporate and consum., 

".gi"it, ,"
e@nomic activities continue to gain momentum. The current inflation will also-most likely
translate to high-borrowing needs of businesses to reprenish and sustain invenioiies.
This will help drive up vorumes for the Bank's risk assets and with its strong uarancesheet, it puts us in a good position to immediatery tate aJvaffie & lr"*ttopportunities.

Fee income is expected to continue to remver as transaction volumes normalize and as
the Bank continues to implement its cross-selling strategies.

The rising interest rates is positive for net interesr margins. Aside from higher roanpricing, the rising rates can give opportunities to invest our liquid assets in loiger terminvestment securities, to further improve our accruar income. However, presidlnt Dee
mentioned that this could also possibly limit potential for trading income but can be offsetby supplementary activities.with. customers taking up more iearth products given that
rates are at their higher levels right now.

on OPEX, he stated that the Bank wifl continue with its cost management initiatives and
sustain low single{igit 5% growth this year and next year.

Fhally, President Dee exprained that if NpL formation trend stays manageabre coupredwith better economic ouflook, the Bank wi have more reewiy to triri its loan iossprovision expenses.

I

ORANTO
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tant Corporate Secretary

]!e^re_!9ing no further questions or comments from the shareholders, the meeting adjoumed at3:00 P.M.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,


